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Tuesdav" 17 N'Iarch 2009

To ilIr. Barack Hussein Obama

Via: U.S Attorney Russell Dedrick, and Assistant U.S. Attomey Edward
' Schmutzer, Eastern District, Tennessee

From: Walter Francis Fitzpatrick, III, United States Navy Retired

Distribution: Wide

SUBJB CT : CRTI{MINAL ALLE GATIOI.{S REGARDING THE
CO TIINIISSION OF TREASON

I have observed ur,d .^t.nsively recorded treacherous attacks by military-
politicai aristocrats against the United States Constifution for hventy years.

Now, in yet another betrayal, you have broken in and entered the White
House by force of contrivance, concealment, conceit, dissembling, and
deceit. Posing as an imposter president and commander in chief you have
stripped civilian command and control over the military establishment.
Knolvn military criminal actors-command racketeers-are now free in the
exercise of military goverrlment intent upon destruction of America's
constifutional government.

Free from constitutional restraint, and following your criminal example,
military commanders deployed U.S. Army active duty combat troops into
the small civilian cornmunity of Samson, Alabama last r,veek in a
demonstration of their ner.vly received despotic, domestic police po\,ver.

We come nolr. to this reckoning. I accuse you and your rnilitary-political
criminal assistants of TREASOI\I. I name you and your militarv criminal
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associates as traitors. Your criminal ascension manifests a clear and present
danger. You fundamentally changed our fonn of government. The
Constitution no longer works.

Confident holding your silent agreement and admission, I identify you as a
foreign born domestic enemy.

My sworn dufy Mr. Obama is to stand against what you stand for. You are
not my president. You are not my commander in chief.

Obedient to the Constitution in submission of this criminal accusation I
remain steadfast, and

Born fighting,
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